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NOTICE.

F OR ten days fromi date only we' miake the following offer: W~e ilI
send the Gentury Magazine for 1887, with the numbers for Novemi-

l)erand l)ecemiber last included, and the CANADIAN MILmTA GAZETTE

for a year, to any subscriher flot already on our Iist, for four dollars and
-i haif, one dollar Iess than regular rates; or we will %end St. Nicho/as for

887 and the GAZETTE for a year for three dollars and a haif; or the
whole thret for seven dollars. The C'enffio' this year, with its quarter of
a million of circulation, its history of Lincoln, and its stories of the
Amierican civil war, and SI. Nicho/as, with its high class literature for
çhildren, young and old, need no conimiendation, and the chance we
now offer for securing themn and the MILuTIA GAZETTE at reduced rates
îs cne which should not be neglected.

Comment and Criticism.

LASI week's General Orders contain several slight changes in the
1dRegutations and Orders, 1883, al ýeing in the nature of additional

details cvidently found desirable to facilitate their interpretation. There
ire now so miany enendations to the original text of the R. and 0. 1883,
tspecially in consequence of the late rebellion and the extension of the
piermanent corps systern, to say nothing of the obscurity of dress regula-
tions, thât a new edition is an urgent necessity, and we hope one will
cre long be published by the Militia I)epartment.

N OW that the general orders are to he issued once a month only wewill expect to see long lists of appointments and promotions. Last
Gazette, however, does not yet give evîdence of a decided change in
this direction. Amongst its items, we may draw attention to the appoint-
ment of Lieut.-Col. H. R. Smith, commanding the I4th P. W. O. Rifles,
to he an honorary A.D.C. upon the staff of His Excellency the Governor
General. W~e congratulate both Colonel Smith and his corps uI)of the
compliment th-us j)aid them. Ma Jor Arnmstrong did not long retain
substantive field rank in the N. B. Brigade, as his appointment to the
district staff severs his connection witlî the corps in which he did such
excellent work. Col. Baird, whomi he rep)laces,hias a record dating hack
to the rebellion Of 1837, and has been for eighteen years in the appoint-
ment which he now vacates. A veterinary surgeon has been appointed
to B Battery, R.C.A., this being the first commission of the kind given
in the permîanent corps. Dr. Grasett takes the surgeoncy of the
Governor-(General's Body G,*uard. Iieut.-Colonel Miller retires fromn the
conmmand of the Queen's Own, and is succeeded hy his senior major,
now Lieut.-Col. Allan. Dr. McI.ean, of the 3ist, attains the rank of
surgeon-niajor, on the compietion of twenty year's service as regimiental
surgeon. Major Spooner succeeds to the substantive rank in the 47th,
vacated by the transfer and promotion of Col. Smith. Ail the other ai)-
pointments gazetted are below the rank of field officer.

T1H 1 aJpointments, reckoned up), show that there have l)een eleven
pnootions of officers already ini the force, thirteen new appoint-

ments, of which the unusually large proportion of six are already quali-
fied either b>' having ohtained certificates or by professional standing.
There have been nine retireînents fromi various causes. Tlhis leaves .1
net gain of four commissions.

ONE expression in the new Imperial arnmy warrant puzzles us. When-
0ever an officer is referred to as being engaged on extra regimiental

dut>' at home the occupation is styled an appointment, hut whcn the
unfortunate mani is employed by a colonial goverrnment he is descrihed
as filling a "situation." The wording throughout the w1arrant is so con-
sistent that the distinction is evidently purposely made, and we feel
inclined to reselît it, so far as this '<colon>"' is concerned. l)oes the war
office gain any dignity by dubbing the positions of the major-general
commianding our militia, or of the officers in our miilîtary college, situa-
tions, as if the occupants were so many flunkeys? We submit, with ail
due deference, that such a mode of procedure is neither calculated to
increase the dignity of tse Imperial offirers filling the appointmients nor
to strengthen the sentiment of Iînperial federation.

YESTERI)AY'S C'itize;, announces that the (Governmient have decided
yit will bc impossible to allow an>' Canadian militia corps to proceed

to England to participate in the Jubilee celebration, on the ground that
Canadian control of the troops would cease as soon as they left Canadian
soit. If, as we have ail along understood, there are regiments willing to
defray their own expenses, and if, as has been asserted, the Imperial
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G;overnment is willing to jrovide transport, it is to be regretted that no
representation froui Canada should put in an appearaInce,.especially if, as
seemng probable, other parts of the Empii-e are represented. TIhe United

Se,-vice Gazette some time ago spoke of «thc- suggestion in the following
favorable ternis :"We -bave received from Major Deare, who commands
the Prince Alfred's Guard Volunteers at Port Elizabeth, e suggestion

that the occasion of Her Majesty's Jubilee this year should be celèbrated
by the assembling in London of contingents of regular and auxilîary

troops froni every part of the empire. Stay-at-hoine Englishmen stili
know but little of their colonial brethren; very few indeed have the
faintest conception of the magnificent material of which the local troops
are conîposed in Canada and Australia, in Newv Zealand and the Cape.
Nothing %vôuld more 'strongly tend to weld together the Mother Country
and hem colonies than such a meeting in the old country upon ai -ca-
sion s0 auspicious as the grand function which is to take place in Xe,
mninster Abbey. Imagine the miagnificent effect of the streets in London
being lined with tioops from every quarter1 of the globe, who are servîng
the Queen without compulsion, sent by their respective provinces to do
honor to hem Jubilee;" Ve agree with the Gazette in believing that the
moral effect would be good, and that such a detachmient froin Canada
would further strengthen the favorable opinion of the country made by
the Colonial Exhibition last year.

Personal.

Major. I)eame, referred to in another columin as commanding a vol-
unteer corps at Port Elizabeth, South Atrica, is a son of the late Capt.
I eare, of the Canadian rifles, who died at Niagara in 185 1, and grand-
son of the late Mrs. Murray, of I)rummondville.

Caî>t. Douglas, R.N.R., visited Toronto last week with his little
three-barrel M.H.-calibre Nordenfelt gun, and exhibited it and explained
its workings to Col. Otter, I).A.G., CôI.: (3zowski, A.I).C., and a large
nuniber of the principal officers of the local force. On one afternoon he
took it out' to the range, and fired a few rounds* to show the rapidity with
which it'could deliver shots. Capt D)ouglas is now in Montreal.

In Noveinber, 1885, we described thie imiprovemnents made bv Capt.
Greville-Harston to the Martini breech action. We are glad to learn
that the ivar ofice think so favorably of this action that they propose
testing it, and two nfles for this purpose are being made by Messrs.
Bland, of Birminghat. At the request of Caît. E. Pallisser, who is ac-
ting for Capt. Haxstorn ini England, the inventor bas succeeded in pro-
ducing a complete attachable magazine for his action, so that it can be
used either as a single.shooter or repéêater. These facts sufllciently con-
tradict the groundless rutuorsth at the Imperial govemnnment have ordered
repeaterî, or that they are inclined to adopt a "boit" gun. W'hat they
desire is an action on the falling block or Martini system- that can be
combined with a repeating arrangement; and it is claimed that Capt.
Harstoq's device, of which full. sizè di awings have been forwarded to the
W. O., coniplet.ely mneets the requirements.

Simplification of Drill.-II.

' 4the Iast not.iýe on thisi suhject the writer advocated the training of
Iinfantry in single lines and that the men in each line should be told

off in "fours.". The number "four" was chosen to simplify the explana-
tion ci the*objet. ained ai, but for other reasons as affecting the effective
use of infa irein hefel, wic ill be gone into at so ne future
date), it woüld' be îreÏèraiýle to tel1 off each ine in "eiglits". The drill
by fours Woud stili be p)erfecdy' applicable, the piîvot men being Nos. i

« d5, or. ,û,, and 8, respectively, according to whether the fours
Weré forned to the right or left. Another .advantage of the single rank
systetn,.nunýbered.off in "eights," .is the facit.ity Nvith which the troops
tan be faced.about without altering the r.*umbering. In cases of extrerne
nucesuity. the commtand "right about turn") can be given *as at present.
In this case the numilbèrinig is r evèrsed anl the supemnumer.1ry rank bas to
double round the Rla n4. .ut this can also be done by giving the word
"chanZ.era.nks" W'hçn .ea7ch .e4i'htwould .Wheel. round, and during the
"-heel, the su per n'qnerary rank can j'asg' througfh the gaps. In~ this method
thenubig is not reý.ersed. 'This.iystejp of.dil s Wn o en, si
is thatp-ract sed in the. cavary at prç.wnt'titue., l.~aeol

NoýY1as .regârds fortnatioxçs*. - )(ornmations .at dilaeol
means to an end, that end heihng to bring the soldier.'into the.position in
which he can use his weapon with the best effect. Regukar formations

are thus expedients, though ver), valuable ones, as they ensure mobility
or rapidity of movenment, order, and certainty of the men arriving at
their proper destination.ý Theory wvould. like a general to place every
man under him in the -requirectposition, but practice shows that this is.
'impossible and that hie must forni bis men up in compact bodies and
entrust their corlimand to subordinate- officers.. At present wg. have to
master two ent4rely -distinct' tactical systemns-the one that of the old.
two-deep close-order line, which holds so glorious a place in the history
of British infantry; the other that of ap extended order, in son-e forin or
other, which has been forced- on every European army by the introduc-
tion of breechloading rifles-of precision and wvhich with us is represented
by the "'attack formation." In civilised warfare the former has had to.
give way to the latter; yet if we examine Part III of the field exercise,
we flnd that about one-half of what is called battalion drill consists of'
varieties and combinations of the twvo-deep close-order line, and further
that one considerable section is devoted to a variety of formations for
receiving cavalry, though ail modern experience teaches that the only
practical formation for the latter purpose is to develop the largest possi-
ble front of ire and to shoot as fast as possible so long as the cavalry
I-einiisguided enough to remain within range.

Advocates in favor ot practising these two-deep line formations say
that they are necessary to instil discipline, order, and obedience into the
men and also that they are of value in making troops handy. Now~
1attalion drill with its mass of detailed instructions as to the miovements
and positions of officers, teaches the latter far more than the men; the
conipany is the real school of the men in the anks; it is there they learn
their knowledge. Further discipline, order, and obedience are instilled'
into the ranks not by mere drill formations themselves, but by the strict-
ness and regulariây with which they are carried out. Il formations are
everything, why then are two battalions, who carry out exactly the
sanie drill formations, so often widelv different in value? This différence
is due to the officers and the way in which they do their work, and not
to the formations. Tlhis fact forms the keystone to the problem. Conse-
quently we can cut out any formation unsuited to modern warfare.
Continuous line formations are only of use in savage warfare, as a forma-
tion to employ fromn beginning to finish. In sudi wars Canadian troops
are flot likely to be engaged, and even if they are the additional drill
required for such wars can be learned in a day. The "attack formation"
is a very misleadingsterm, as it is flot a permanent distribution (* troops.
but an ever changing one. TIhe changes in the circunîstances and varîous.
formations of troops under fire should simiply be called "the attack."
This narr ows our -meaning of formations, and a study of modern wams.
shows that troops are not now-a-days called on to change front at less.
than a right angle on a central company, or to retire in columin of double
companies or form ulne to a flank, or to formi a two-deep square froin
line at the double, or to l)erforti faultlessly any other of the stately
miovements which go by the name of battalion drill. Ail that is now
required of troops is for themn to bc able to inove handily in any direc-
tion in quarter-columin and in fours.

In savage wars they are also required to deploy froni column int@
line by fours, but tlîîs movemient i 's împlied ini the. preceding sein-
tence. If troops are mierely trained to niove thus, if officers have only
one fixed position in ail formations and wheels, and if companies, even
in a deployed line, are kept separate by an interval of 2 or 3 or more
l)aces, we can sece, with a little consideration, what a vast saving of timie
would be effected in the efficient training of ouï troops in drill, leaving
more time for field exercises and musketry. In ail this, however, simple
as the requîred formations need be, the greatest strictness and regularit)-
must be miaintained. Even as far back as 1869, Lord Wolseley said ini
his "Soldier's Pocket Bôook that, "as for drill, the worst militia regiment
can do enough for ail pra étical îpurposes," showing that the complicated
mnass of movenients known as battalion drill are flot at ail essential, and
it stands to reason that the short period of training available for the
Canadian militia must lhe greatly. increased in value if âill unnecessary
form-s and useless formalities, suth is do nsot prepare the men for actual
service, are done away with. With -these points we will deal presently,
but the regulations say: "The opiportunity afforaed by the annual train-
ing for acquiring l)roficiency in drill 'being limited, those novemients otnly
should be practised whichare indispensable, and .wlich exIperieIncc naY
show to be miost necessary for praetical 1iurpdà in the field, hest
adapted to the nature of the country and-the exige*n'cies of modern war-
fare. -Special instructions on this-«head willlhe issued from timie to timie
by the 'adjutant-general. previous t Ô the. annual training." 'lhis is agood
regulation, so far as it goes, but why leave any doubt on the matter?
Why flot clearly Iay down the requisite formations and movemients st'
that they can be studicd hy officers at ail timies of the year, without any
fear that next year these miay lie altered ? Clearly deflned regulations
are of the greatest value to every army.

WVith regard to simplifyingdrill it wais stated ahove that ail unneces-
sary fornis and useless fornialities, such as do nlot prepare the men for
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active service, sboutd be done away with. We will now consider what
are the forms and formalities that may be advantageously dispensed witb.
The length of time spent on parade previous to marching off' might wel
be shortened by falling the nmen in at once: on the battalion parade in'
qjuarter column, and by aboiishing the equalizing of companies and exact
sizing, of men. The men ought merely to know whereabouts in a coni-
rpany they ought to fall in, whether in the centre or on the flanks. The
inspection of arms mighit take place at so.ne other time of the day, at the
conipany commanders' choice, the men parading for a fewv minutes only
in fatigue dress, with their rifles, for the purpose.: Eve rything should be
done to shorten the weary time spentt on the 'parade before drill begins.
'The battalion is broken off oni the battalion parade and why should it
not be assembled there. Companies wili flot be equal on active service,
and working with unequal conîpanies is a good training, ams get dirtied
b%, drill and marching from dust, etc., and, consequentty, it is much bet-
ter tnat they should be inspected an hour or two after drill than before
it. I'hen the formalities of marchiug past and inspection can be much
simi)iified by haviug the march l)ast done in quarter columun only, and
the men dra'vn up in the same formation for inspection by the general.
'lhere is an immense amount of time wasted in teaching troops to miarch
past in coiumin of double comipanies with the rear rank (of a two-deep
line) uuuaturaiiy iocked up, with ail the details cf when to shoulder arms
and when to trait, hen the oficers are to salute, what numnber of paces
to take during the salute, etc., etc., ail of wvhich are formalities utteriy
useiess ini war aud ont), intended for show. In the sanie manner a long
line formation with officers out in front for inspection is only a format-
ity. The use of markers during drilli manueuvi es shouid be abolished, as
they are neyer used on active service, and miuch time is iost teaching
markers their ever changing positions, which is flot worth retaining. The
varying p)ositions of the right and left guides and markers are a constant
source of e;ror and annoyance, white they are not of the slightest use
now-a-days. Oficers ought invariaby, except when leading a bayonet
charge or rush forward, to be in rear of their mîen, no officer should ap-
pear ini the ranks, their Place is in rear of their nmen. Menî should always
be accustomied to commands fromi the rear. An officer in the front rani,
not oui>' takes a rifle away fromi it, but he canuot superintend the fire
-withot.ieaving his 1jiace. The flanks of compaules can well be marked
by sergeauts. Now-a-days when ca%,alry.is so impotent against a cool and
coliected infautry even ini duspersed order the uecessity of guidiug flanks,
,etc., which were instituted from fear of cavalry lu the days of the Old
short-range, flint-lock, nîuzzle-loading rifle so as to always rapidly form an
even line against a sudden cavairy charge, no longer exists, and also there
is no uecessity for the constant change of places of oficers and markers,
which fornis almiost the whoie difficuity of battalion drill. But "spit and
polish" shouid always be strictly enforced to make the men take a pride
lu themiselves and to instil discipline and smartness into them. Strict
attention to details is the secret of creating and raising the moral of
troops, which result is flot due to the mere formations used at drill, as so
many think. In muodern warfare the fixing of bayonet is unnecessary
ou the hune of march or at drill, except in the attack just before the
charge. lu such a case both bayonet and sword bayonets would be
fixed and oniy one manual exercise would be required for the armny
instead of two as at present. T1he manual exercise for the ariny shouid
be, for preference, like that for rifle battalions, because the words of
comimaud agree miost ueariy with what is doue (a very important fact)
.aud it is more easily Iearnit.* The mianual should ouiy consist of the
shoulder, j)reseut, siope, and charge bayonets. ail being doue with fixed
bayonets. The bayonet exercise can also be made mnuch simpler and
more practical and effective by j)iacing the left hand near the muszle
aud in only lunging with the right hand, !etting. go of the rifle luto the
ieft during the lunge. TIhis is the Gerînan method, and is more easily
shown than explained. Only one.lunge n ' ed be taught and how to
guard it with sweeps of the bayonetqr stock. T1his nmethod is invariably
used iu sword vs. bayonet contests and formis the most powerfui means
of attack and defence. Forming up s4ould be used iu every case instead
of wheeing; by forrnung ut), a line can be far more, rapidiy formed than
by wheeiing w~hie it is far more easily taught. WVheeting requires a great
amounit of time and trouble before it can be doue so as to look weli.'t
Another very important point which the writer bas seen carried out .with
great success and with a nîarked improvement in the drill, is that ail
drill miovements shou4. be carried out with a tacticai object in view,
which is expiained to the men belore the movement is made so that the
men can uuderstand the why and the wherefore of what they are
doing and execute it intelligently. Auy change of position for auy
distance over 5o yards shouid be executed by company columns or

*The words advani-e aris (Io flot cunvay the nmeaning of the niovernent attached
Io it andl it is very bard to (Io welI.

t In the writer's battalion, frming up is done on al occasions with great success,
ind is niuch hetter liked by the men than wbceling.

by fours; no advance should be made in line for longer distances
except for a "charge" with fixed bayonets. The so-called close-order
drill should be carried out in a freer manner by opeuing out the men
more. The regulations state thaï; each man IS to occupy 24 luches iu
the ranks. This, however, is neyer doue, or. else there would be *three
inches between the men of a line, as a man only occupies 21. luches on
au average. Our l)resent close order, Or 21 inches per man, is very un-
practical in war, as in such close order the men cannot use their rifles
with freedom, and when the hune is two-deep theé rear rank* cannot ire
without danger to the front rauk. There :were many cases in the late
war in the Soudan iun vhich the helmets of the front rauk nmen were
blowu off by the rear rank îýien. Ail these details are very important.
Frederick the Great said "love detaiîs, for they contain lu them theele-
ments of succes. But the acceptauce of such details as he given
depeudr on the inspectiug officer. It'is a well knowu fadt that the
training a battalion receives depends eutireiy on the nature of the annual
inspection, and if the iuspecting oficçr demands fqrmnations aný1 drill flot
suitable for war, the meni will be traincd to thera. There are tuNo slight
aiterations in our j)resent practice that inight be changed with advantage;
one 15 that in the manner of carrying out the dressing of a line and of
the diagonal mnarch-each man shouid ouiy be able to see the mian next
to hlm iustead of the second man from him; and the other is that lu ahl
partial (>4/, / or 4) turns, the rifle should be'brought to the shoulder
when it bas been previously carried at the trail. It is difficuit to con-
ceive wvhy each mani in dressing should sec the lower part of the* face of
second mari fronm him;-and iu half turns to the right or ieft it wilI be
found that the left and right flauks of a line, respectiveiy, wvork forward
wheu the rifle is at the trail, lu order to prevent the rifle of oue mani
interfering with the legs of the marn uext him, as it would otherwise do,
if a proper hune 'as kept.

A SOLDII.R.

Manitoba Rifle Association.

T HE cotinci have just publishied their annuai report of the proceed-
ings of the association for circulation amnougst the'members prior

to the annual general meeting. It reads as fclo ' s:-.
Tlhe counicil of the Manitoba rifle association hav e the honor to

submit the fifteenth annual report of their proceedings, and in doing so
hav'e much pleasure lu anuoun'cing a successfui year ini many respects.

At the tinie they were eiected to office at the adjourned annual
meeting held ln Match hast, several inmportant changes and, additions
were made lu the constitution of the association, viz:-

i. Reduciug the affiliation fee from $20 to $5, and giving the asso-
ciation silver medal to corps or associations affiliating.

2. Making five members a quorumn at a cotuncil meeting instead of
seven.

3. Dividing the office of secretary-treastircr and appointiug these
officers by the counicil instead of at the general annual business meeting.

.2. Chauging the date of the general anuual business meeting fromn
the 2nd Truesday in january of each year to the 2ud l'uesday lu March.

. . Calling a special general meeting of the mienbers ou the second
day of the annual vrnze meeting.

Ahi these changes have been carried out.
The by-lawvs were aiso ainended, and with the« constitution have

been j)rinted, and copies forwarded to ail the miembers of the -association.
The treasurer's detaiied statemnent of the financial state of the asso-

ciation duiy audited, is herewith submitted, together with the auditor's
report for the year 1 886.

The private donations were not as large as ini the past few years,
but such a surce of supply cannot be expected to be permanent, nor
should the association be dependent on it*The council, through their president, represented to the militia
department the unequai grant which is accorded to us in in comparison
with the other provinces, and urged that a further appropriation be inade
for our association, on the grouud that we are now mil), given an annual
grant of $5oo. Prince Edward Island and British Coi umbia get each
the same amount as we do. The nuilitia organisation of this province is
in excess of these provinces unitediy.

Beyond this, examination of the prize lists of our association wil
show that they are far lu excess of the smaller provinces and neanly ap-
î,roach the amouints offered by the provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
The counicil have heard from the adjutaut-general that their application
is now under the consideration of the militia department.

There are now in Manitoba and the North-WVest Tlerritories some
fourteen (14) rifle associations, most of which wiii probably be repre-
sented at our next annuai prize meeting, and the counicil consider that
the increasing importance and ùsefuiness of the association gives theni
every daim for favorable consideration from both the lDominion and
Provincial governments.
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- The annual prize meeting comimencing on the 12th August, and
lasting three days, was a v'ery successfui one and unattended with acci-
dent -of; any kind, the management and womking details went very
smoothly,.a-,nd much credit is due to Capt. Scoones who utidertook-the
office work .duing the meeting.

The nuffiber of competitors was large, and the prize list as attrac-
tive as any previous year, if flot more so.

Trhe weather was favorable and- the shooting very fair consideming
that many of' theShider rifles in use by the militia corps> in this district
are to a great extent useless for accurate target practice, and those meni-
bers who are obiigedto use them against others who. have-- their own
rifles have very hlte chance of . winningany of the* best prizes, but as a
competent armourer froni the Imperial army is on his way to Winnipeg
to put the rifles issued to the corps in the district in thorough repair, the
counicil hope that at the next meeting things will be more equeiized.

Mrs. Wrigley, the wife of the president, fired the first shot on the
opening day, on which occasion by kirid permission of Lieut.-Coi.
T'aylor, the band of the mounted infantry corps ivas in attendance, and
the range assumed a very gay aspect, there being a nunîber of ladies on
the ground. Mms. Wrigley also very kindly pesented the prizes to the
winners at the drill hall on the Monday evening after the matches.

A novelty at the meeting wvas the revolving man target put up by
S. L. Bedson, Esq., ist vice-president, which afforded much amusement
and usefui practice to comipetitors. Sighting shots were discontinued
for the fist time except at the i,ooo yard range, which was a saving of
much tinie, but to give comipetitors a chance of sighting their rifles at al
the anges, it was resolved at the special general meeting held at the
conclusion of the prize meeting that the extra series matches be kept
open aIl through the matches, also that there be a revolver match, and
200 and 8oo yards matches with the Martini-Henry rifles.

T1he highest praise is due to Major Boswell, range officer, and to
the non-coin. officers and men employed on the range and at the butts
for the regulamity and zeal with which their arduous work was perforrned.

A telephone wvas kindly placed at the disposai of the association by
1%m. WValsh of the Bell Telephone Company, saving much tinie and
trouble.

The Lieut.-Governor's and El Padre cups were lost to the associa-
tion, having both become the poperty of Pte. A. Gillies, 9oth Batt., he
having wvon them twice.

TIhe only cups now in the hands of the association are the Patron's,
the late Hon. J. Cauchon's, the Association's, Hon. Hudson Bay's, and
Major Jarvis'.

The succcss of the meeting is very much due to the very iiberait
support and encouragement given to the association by their patron, Sir
Donald A. Smith, also to the Provincial Government, City Council,
Hon. Hudson's Bay Company, the Lieut.-Governor, and many of the
private citizens of %Vinnil.-e,, to aIl of whom the council tenders their ac-
knowledgements and thanks.

Before conciuding their report the council wish to express their
regret at the death of G. B. Spencer, Esq., one of the flmst presidents of
the association.

J. Wrigley, Pres., T. J. E. Scoones, Treas., Geo. W. Street, Sec'y.
January, 1887.

From the financiai statement appended to the report, we find that
the assets of the association amount to $41300, including four challenge
cups valued at $6oo, while there are only $47 of liabilities. In the state-
nment of receipts we find the han(isome sum Of $ 1,509,03 in donations
and grants, including $5oo from the Dominion and $250 from the Pro-
vincial goverrnment, and $150 from the city, the balance being from pri-
vate friends. Annual subscriptions aggregated $294.5o, and affiliation
fees $45 this epresenting nine associations. The sum Of $472 for en-
trance fées was the only other considerable receipt. Anîongst the ex-
penses are $135 for printing, $434 for range expenses, and $1 70 for back
liabilities cieared off. The l)rizes given in cash aggregated $ 1,473.13.
The association starts the new~ year xith a balance of $ 188 on hand, and
as, presumably, many preliminary expenses are not likely to recur, and
as there are no arrears of liabilities to mieet, the prospects are that the
association through the coming season will be even more prosperous
than last year. __________

Contents of our Contemporaries.

TIhe Boston Rifle for February has just been received, and seenis to
continue iniproving every nonth. TIhe crack shot sketched this month
is Mr. J. '1'. Rabbeth, of Boston; whose faine is international. His
position, off-hand, is left handed, the rifle supported on the tipsý of the
fngerý, and the eibow on thé hip. Sir Henry Halford has communicated
a score Of 48 buil's.eyes out of 50 shots made at î,ooo yards by Mr.
Gibbs *ith a Metford, as an argument presumably in fav r of that systepi

of grooving. The questions of express builets and telescope sights are
again discussed. The resuit of the Builard prize team competition is
annobunced, he Mi' ï A aking first prize. Fraunc tireur sends fret»î
Eligland aîiothér interesting letter, aànâ rnany.'scores and communications
comrplete the number.

WVe have to acknowiedge with thanks the receipt of the Arîn),'and
Navy Journal, N Y, for the 5 th instant.

The Engiish weeklies for the 22nd January are flot yet to hand..
The winter comîmunications niake their arrivai rather irregular.

Mounted Infantry.*
11 Col. Il. B. IANNA.

"The comparative nierits, as regards efficicncy as niounted riflenen, of disniountecd
cavalry and niounted iiilantry niust be held, fromn present experience, to, 1e ilnuch in
ravqr of niounted infantry. "-('o!. G. IF . .ery.

A PA PER entitied "Notes on I)ismnounted Cavalry v. Mounted In-
fantry" was sortie time ago contributed to the journal of the

United Servic< Institution of India.
The author of those notes shows throughout his paper a strong and'

unreasonable prejudice to mounted infantry, and quite ignored the imi-
portant and valuable service mounted infantry renderedi during the late
Afghan war, and in the more recent campaigns in Egypt and the Soudan.
The author summned up his notes in terms m-hich, I think, clearly show
that he failed to understand the purpose for which mnounted infantry is
raised, its organisation, and its functions in the field. He said: "The
idea of nîounted infantry is undoubtedly a taking one, and wili probahly
gather many supporters. but in the humble opinion of the writer it is a
'myth' founded on an exiggerâted idea of the power of such a force to.
act as infantry at ail, and a want of appreciation'of what cavalry should,
and couid, do if property trained, armed, equipped and clothed." Now
the subject is of such importance that the assertion that mounted infantry
is a "myth" shouid not, I think, be aiiowed to pas unchaiienged, and
in this paper I shail endeavor to show for what purpose, and under what
circumistances, mnounted infantry should be raised; and farther on I shall
enter more ftdiy into the question of its organisation, equipmient, train-
ing, and duties. In discussing this question 've should neyer lose sight
of the fact that mounted infantry has been, and aiways will be, only- an
adjunct to infantry, or a suppiemnent to cavalry; and it therefore foilows
that mnounted infantry should, as a rule, be supported by either one
brandi of the service or the other, more especialiy when the enemy ks
known to possess a powerful and weii-organised cavairy, because it is
quite clear that miounted infantry couid neyer hope to cope against in-
fantry singie-handed, encumbered as they must necessarily be with their
ponies, while to attemipt to act alone against good cavalry would be utter
madness, and would in ail probability end in the mounted infantry being
either captured or totahty annihiated. The nature of the ground, how-
ever, would in somne cases dimninish the risk, indeed, in a close and hilly
country the speed and activity of the ponies and the superior accuracy
of the rifle fire wcouid make mnounted infantry a very formidable anta-
gonist to cavalry.

Mounted infantry shouid tiot be raised before hostilities had comi-
menced, or, at ieast, were imminent; and, under some circumistances, it
mnight even be deemed advisable to deiay its embodiment until a more
advanced period of the campaign, when its services might be more need-
ed than in the earlier stages of the war. T'his wvas the case in Afghanis-
tan. The mounted infantry was flot organised and put into the field
until after the occupation of Cabul. But, nevertheless, it shouid, I think,
be enibodied as soon as war was declared, for even in the earlier i)eriods
of the war its services wouid he very valuabie, and the additionai time
gained for training and equipping both officers and men is of such iml-
portance that it should decide the question in favor of imniediate eni-
bodiment. T1he nature of the country, the organisation and strength of
the enemny's would, of course, in some measure also be a guide as to the
propriety of the step. If we were wveak in cavairy, or the cnemy were
very strong in that amni, no deiay sibould occur in raising the corps.

TIhe qestion, however, is one of such importance that before quit-
'ing it I wili give a few examples to show how quickly niounted infantry
miay be organised and put into the field when time p)resses. I.ieut.-Col.
Carrington, C.M.G., tells us that in the expedition to the diamond fields
in 1875 the men of the îst lin. 24th Regt., wvho formed the mounted
infantry, were mounted the first day after the horses were l)urchased
(nost of themn unbroken) and were taught and rendered efficient on the
line of march. At the annexation of the Transvaal in 1877 the men of
the Buifs and 24th Regt. proceeded on the nmarch to Pretoria about
eleven days after the horses (very few of %which were broken) were pro-
cured. Col. Bray states that in the 41th Rest. 75 horses and mn w cre
trained for niounted infantry in six weeks. Again, under miany disad-
vantages during the Mutiny, the present Sir Havelock-Allan trained in a

*IReprinted rroi the journal of the United Service institution of India.
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i;rnght about 6o men of the ioth foct. With these men, three troops
of the military train, and 6o men of the Sikh cavalry hie followed Up the
cneniy with remarkable success.

Unquestionably something mnight be done towards training miounted
iiîfantry in peace times. nhe men night be selected and encouraged to
1.erfect themselves in horsemianship, transport ponies being occasionally

iaced at the disposai of regiments for this purpose; but it should neyer
h)e carried to such an extent as at any timie to interfere with the men's
training as foot soldiers, because, especially in these days of short service,

1 t wvill take-men the best part of their time to efficiently master their dis-
inounted duties, and until they can shoot weIl, and are otherwise tho-
rouighiy trained as infantry soldiers, they should flot be drafted into the
nounted branch. We ail know that to prosecute war successfully mloney

niust necessarily be spent with a lavish hand, and mounted infantry is
()ne of the channels into which it shoÙld freely flow. And, after ail said
and done, the equipping and mounting of a few hundred mien on ponies
would be a mere drop in the ocean as compared with the general ex-
penses of a war. Indeed, niounted infantry is one of the few items of ex-
p)enditure which %vould reaily give a tangible retuin. In addition to the
tactical advantages of such a body in the field, which 1 shall endeavor to
shiow hereafter, the relief to the cavalry would be immense, and would
tindoubtedly largely diminishi casualties in horseflesh. Horses,-it should
ic remembered, somnetimes cannot be repîaced during a camipaign for love
or money, whereas ponies can nearly always be obtained, and are far
miore easily broken in and trained. Besides, mountec i nfantry could
tcrtainly be equipped and niounted for one-third of the expense incurred
in miounting and equipping cavalry.

Thie duties of niounted infantry would be to aid the infantry both
on the line of march and in action, and to relieve the cavalry horses of
inany of those harassing duties which wouid he feit so niuch less by the
hiardy ponies of the country. The ponies for the most part shouid be
1>rchased in the country in wvhich the armny was operating; and thus a
very useful body of mounted nmen might be put into the field at a com-
î,aratively srnall outlay, and at very short notice, for the p)erformance of
dîtties which, although usually undertaken by cavalry, would be better
1 erformied by mounted infantry, while a large portion of the cavalry itself
%wo(uid bc set free to carry on its more important and legitimate duties.
1 shall now proceed to discuss, in detail, the organisation, equipment,
training, and duties of mounted infantry.

Each infantry regiment in the force should contribute fifty picked
Men, who should include the usual proportion of non-comimissioned ofi-
Ccrs, for the formation of a mounted corps. 1 would flot confine this to
European regiments only, but draw men from native -reginents, ernbody-
in- the races in separate corps, and calling them "Mounted British In-
fantry," and tNiiounted Native Infantry." Thus, for example, if the ist
arniy corps, recentiy warned for service in Afghanistan, had been miobil-
ised, the mounted infantry under this s-heme would have consisted of
6oo miounted British infantry and 500 mounted native infantry--a nmost
%-luable addition to an army corps. The men should be specially se-
iected for these corps; they miust be intelligent, light, and active men,
good shots, and good riders. Ail these qualifications cannot be expected
in every man, but they should approach as near to this standard of ex-
celiency as possible. The officers shouid also be selected on the sanie
grounds, and miight bc drawn from ail branches of the service, but as a
rude infantry officers would, probably, be best fitted for these corps. To
every fifty men there should be at least one oficer, besides the corn-
inanding officer and the staff. A few well-trained sappers would be an
invaluable addition to mounted infantry and an engineer officer might
%vith advantage be attached to each corps.

Th'le equipnment sliould be as light as is compatible with efficiency.
No particular change in the ordinary dress of an intantrymian would be
necessary, except that for these mounted duties hie should bc supplied
%vith putties or leg bandages, and short-shanked hunting spurs. *A
iinket for the horse shouid be neatly folded, and placed under the sad-

diec; the man's blanket shouid be spread over the saddle, and secured
%withi a surcingle; the great coat should be strapped to the cantle, and
W~aterproof over the wallets; the saddie, not heavier than i 21bs., should
1)e fitted with saddle-bags and holsters, the former suspended froni l)'s
hy straps, being removable at pleastire. In one of the hoîster pockets
sh1otld bc a revolver, and in the other thirty rounds of bail amimunition
fin the rifle. The mnan should carry fortypiore hiniself. In one saddle
big should be stowed one flannel shirt, 'one *pair of flannel drawers, one
l'air of socks, one p)air of boots. In the other, one day's cooked rations
'1nti 3]bs. of grain for the pony! Ini countries where water is scarce, like
A\fghanistan or the Soudan, each pony should carry helow the girths a
c1hizýaa of prepared kid's skîn for holding water. In fact, ail mounted
Othicers and men of every 1ranch of the service should, under these cir-
(listances, bc provided with thienm. The importance of havîng a smiall
tlplly of cool, ftesh %vater cannot be over-estimated; indeed, on more

1bimn one occasion it has been the means of saving valuable lives. A

pony's ckhagat should be made to carry two or three quarts, a horse's a
galion, which wouid respectively weîgh about 5 and 9 lbs. when fuil.
TIhis additional weight wouId be more than compensated for by having a
supply of good water for man and beast. Water* carried in a ck/ùiga/,
owing to constant evaporation, is always remarkably co4j. The hotter
and drier the clirnate the cooler the water.

I)etail of equipment with weights: st.
The nn........................... 10
Rifle and amnîunition (7o rounds) ......... i
,Iwo blankets ......................... o0
Greatcoat ......... ................... o0
Waterproof sheet ....................... o
Saddle, bridle and wallets ................ i
Saddle bags, waterproof-canvas ............ o
Rations for man ....................... o
Grain for pony ........................ o
Picket rope, &c ........................ o
Miscellaneous smail articles............... o

TIotal ................. 1

lb.

7
4*

7
6
3;
o

3,
3
3
2
4

*0

Ail non-commissioned officers should be furnishied with waLches,
binoculars, and compasses.

This weight compares very faviora-bly with the weight carried by
cavalry, which is seldoni urder 18, and often over 20 stone. W~eli-
selected ponies varying fromn 13-1 to 14 hands shouid be abie to carry
the maximum weight of 15 stone with ease. Under somne circumistances
the weight might be greatly reduced; for examiple, in a raid, blankets,
greatcoat, part of the amniunitionr, &c., rnight be ieft behind.

A spare pony to every 150, fitted with a cradie, should carry in-
trenching tools, and the regimental reserve of ammunition (30 rounds
per man) should be carried on pack ponies, while the field reserve Should
as usual be in charge of the artillery.

(To be Goniiuied.)

lin. Ozs.
* MIartini-Henry... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 o
Long i)ayollet.................................. i o
70 rounds of animutnition. ........................ 7 0/

______________17 9j4/

Correspondence.
The Editor desires it di.,isnctly understoo thit he does flot hold hinsti responsilIe for the opinbio,,,s

expressed by correspondents.

To the Edlitor- of the C'anaiian ýIfilitia Gazette.
1)EAR SIR,-Ifl the sixtlh paragraph of your issue of the 27th tit. you inake a

statenment that niiitianien have been conibining to hoid political meetings in the west,
b>ut you (Ioflot specify where, ani consequently soute cvii intentioneti persons have
api>iieil your strictures to the 11citizens' meeting'field ini Toronto. on the 251h Ufl., to
discuss volunîcers' righîts.

I think, froisi the first yoti have heen inislel andi unconcious~y a'iowetd yourseif tu
be made a tool of by those on both sies of politics, who wish to -let the niatter lie
until after the elections," andi who woid ihen let it go again until the next efcions.
And you arfe attelmpting t0 accordto the niiiiitianien, as iiiilitiamien, ev-en Iess freedoni
or discussion than is allowed in the Iniperiai service to regtiiars, anid aiso, tlouitiess un-
thinkingly, you are iending yourscif to the attenipt to deprive a citizen of his righis of
discussion because hie happens tb heiong to the volunteers.

WVhen the Toronto meeting wvas annotinced caliing upon "citizenls interested alla
ex.voitisieers," the lxiiicians went iati, and the tearing of fi-ir wvas wonderfül.
Telegrains ent flying rroiii Toronto tb Ottawa, anti vice-versa, and ti he îboiters ihat
h)e" entreated to sonehow or other to stol) k, and bring it under the Queen's Regula-
tions, ani cail il a "voluiiteers' politicalii meetinig," instead of a meeting or citizcns as il
was; even your powerful aid wvas apparenuiy, invok'ed, judging froniyour issue of the
27th tit., anti everythi'ig was (forne ihat couid be dfonie to Put the m;jetiiý,r in aai/e
/j,h1. At the meeting it.seif 1 was caiied ulpon 10 speak, aniditegan 1», saying that 1
was there oil/y as a iien excercising miy.civi riglits, and 1 re:,ieswed the attenmpts as

nitioneti ahove andi then went on Io criticise your article Of 27th it. anti to show
ihat youi were not aitogeiher right ani that even if the volunteers liait chosen tu meet
anti discuss the necess-ary reformis they certainiy had equai rights as c<)nce(ied tu the
arîny andi navy i>y the Imiperiai authtrities.

Up Io ibis lime the Globe party lhaitiheen jubilant, but when il wvas found that
oniy two speakers out of seven itelongedti 1 the iiitia andi that they oni>' spoke as
citizens to citizens it Was caiied a "ize"anti the 200 mlen Piresclit were "3 Young
mien in the front hecnches.*"

1 heg 10 differ entireiy froiiî what 1 undersianti as yotur opinion, anti1I wouid say-
to every iiitiamian in Canada: Now is pour lime. "As a Citiz:n" you have a vote
and certain rights, (Ioflot he i natozi hb eing afraid to use thenm. Let itl'be
known that "as a citizen*' >oti insist i upn the voitinteetr niiiitia, in wshich ytu take s)
niuch interest, being îropcriy trented. Go tb politicai meetings "as a citizen." Ask
the candidates ieading qluestions on the mnilitia subjeci, and if possible gel roni t1icin
a 1pedge that in future the iiiiiia shall be properiy treated.

And, inaiiy, rallher give tif your standing as a volunteer than your rights as a-
citizeni.

Toronto, ist February, 1887.
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DEAR SIR, -W ), ou allow nie to correct one or two errors in your report of the
"Volunteers' Rights" meeting in Toronto in your issueof 3rd just 10 hand.

Capt. Drayton is late of î6th and later on of R.C. R., tiot t/he 6jth.
Iwas I who spoke at the meeting, and not Air. Har-sioe, who, being a Govern-

nient emloyee, might be injured bythe report, and I ani quite willing to bear niy own
sins,

C. GRIEVILLE-HARSTON.
Toronto, 7th February, 1887.

Mess Room Yarns.

"'That reminds me."
NOT SO IIULI.Y APTER AL..

One day the troopers of Roddy's cavalry, were about 10 go into bail dismiounted,
Ieaving evcr fourth nman t10 hôki( the horses. The men were drawn up 10 co.int froîîî
right to left. 0f course every fourth mnan feci jolly, ani this is the way the count
went on:

l"one."
-Twô."
"Three."

"Three."

(;n. Roddy heard e ch fourtlh man calout "Bully." 1lis face flushed. Whenl
ail had caiied off, bie said:

"Numbers 1, 2, ani buily Wili go into the f6ght as dismnounied cavairy. No. 3
ivill hiotId the horses. " -Froni the .Al/anla Consiffition.

Regimental Notes.
WV wish tu publLsh informatuion respecting all he dongs of ail corps. WVi1i the officers interested,

parîicularly at a distanîce, assist us by having new, relating to heir corps promptly forwarded?)

.Peterborough.---No. .6 çonmpafly of the 57tb battalion drilied in the 01(1 Music
1lail on the 3rd. There vas a fairly large attendance, which Capt. Cooper hopes tvill
b)e*increased at next drili. '

The late l'rivale Wilson, of NO. 5 company, tvas buried with miliiary honors on
the 3rd. The pucssin as hc.aded by the firing party, next the battalion band, and
then came a guti carniage tlrawn b>' four horses, nmountcd b>' three artillerymien. On
the carniage was the cotfin containing the remains of the decease<I, and< on the coffin
the helmiet and arns worn hy the deceased. Next camne No. 5 compan>' anti iast Capt.
BLIîrke andi Licut. Brennan. Capt. Langlord, of No. 2, and Capt. Cooper, of No. 6,
ettended as privatcîtizenis.

St. John, N.B.-Thc bâttit of Waterloo ivas the subject of a lecture deiivered
'y ev. L. G. McNeilI at the club rooni of the 62nd Fusiliers, on tht evening of the

3ýrd inst., under the patronage of the officers of the corps. The lecturer introduced his
suiject l>y <escribing the lives and histor>' of WVellington ard Napoleon ani îheq pro
cecded to a vivid descriliîion of -the "Great Irishman's -Greatest Fighî," hoidinýr the
attention of the audience throughout; the battît tvas taken in (letail andi each incident
described ini the niost realistic manner, froin the first attack on 1-lougoniont to the
celebrated conmmand "Up Guards anti aI thtm." Several of the incidents tvcre as
heartiiy applauded as they had been splendi<lly <escriliet, the best of which were the
charge of the Scot's Greys, and the attack 1»' Iicton's division wben repeiling the
. ssrault on La 1-layc Sainte. The lecturer cioscd by sumning up the results of the
battit and dieut referred in huniorous ternis 10 the late action of the U. S. Senate
regarding the isheries.

VToodstock, Ont.-The annuai meeting of tht officers of the 22fld Batt.,
"Oxford Rifles," was heid here on the 241h uit. Tfhere were present Lt. -Coi. Munro,
Major Loveys, Major and(I)iayniaster McCleneghan, Surgeon. Major Swain, Assistant-
Surgeon M*%cKayý,Adjutant. Davis, Captains t)ay, Williaiason, legler, McQueen,
Sutherland ani ýtô(I(Irt; Lieuts. Perry, Ross andi Andison. The reports of the band,
rifle, mess and'r .rýgu*lnaii comuttees were presented anti adopted as satisfactory.
The foiiowing éoiittees .wére âppoinîed :-Bandi comimittee, Captains Sutherland
and McQueen and Surgeon.lN.-j )r-Swan; regimental commnittee, Majors M cCleneghan
and Lbvèys and Captain Day; mess> committee, Major McCieneghan, Surgeon
McKay ani Captain H-egier. A beautiful banneret was presented by the commanding
officer to No. 2 company, Major Loveys, for lieing the cieanest, most punctuai at.
paradle, andI lest dilleti company in the hattafon. Te banneret is about two feet b>'
three feet, is of rifle green silk, anti has the crest of the baîtalion hantlsomely worked
on it. The banneret is required to be wvon twice by the same conmpany as a condition
of ils ipossession.

Militia zeneral Orders, NO. 3, of 4th February, z887.

No. I.-RF;uI.AlION.S ANI) ORE.k5FOR riiFMEUiTi.., 1883.
Oaiztion-Re.appoinîinýe,:îs fromn Retéredi List.

7The foliowving addition, in continuation, has heen made 10 paragraph go of
,regulations and orders, viz:

"IService jirevious 10 re-appointiment wiil not be counted as qualifying service for
Jbrevet rank."

A'etirellent.
The following condition, in contintuation, has been made t0 paragraph 117,
"I'1rovided the corps to whicb the oficer belonged bas been efficienti>' maintained."

The word "consecutive" bas been added to paragraph i i i regulations anti orders,
1883, in secondl une, hetween years andI service, and the word "consectively" at end

'of paragraph.
The paragrapb as amended will read"s follows:-
"The m.ant ol brevet-major will l'e ranted after ten years consecutive service as

*captain of a corps of active militia, which is efficient in every respect, aiso to adjutants
.wbo bave held the rank of captain in a corps of active militia ten ytars consecutivel>'."

Dress of Officers.
The following lias been addeti as sub-sections 1 and mn 10 paragraph i96 of regula.

lions and orders, etc., viz:-
"i . Havresacks need not be worn as a generai rule, except on service in the

field.
94/n. Infantr>' officers, except ofrner, of rifle reginîents, wvil jrovide themiselv.s.

with wbisties of wbite metal, pattern as for sergeants in the Iniperiai army. To l4
carried in a pocket in the officer's dress."

1Peruane::t Corps.
The following changes bave been madie in the regulations anti m-ters for thc,

militia, 1883:-
(i) Add, aI end of sttb-section 3- of paragrapb 464: "ail the nmen enlisted iutt

bce able tb rend anti write."
(2) Paragraph 47 1, being no longer rcqtîîred vii l'e oinitted.
(3) Add 10 paragriph 475:
"Officers appointed, after tht tsi daV of January, 1887, 10 a p)ernmanent cor ps mill

cease to reti'in any iiitia rank or i)recedelice held 1»' them îai thet imie of their 1ip.
p)ontaient to tht pernianent corps."

(4) Adcl as sub-section 10 paragraph 476:-
(i) Tht above provision as to pay, appiies, 10 the commandants of the schools of

infantry at Fredericton, N.B., and Toronto, Ont., îhey being also deputy adjtîtain,
generai of miilitar>' tdistricts Nos. 8 antI 2 respectivel>'.

(5) Add 10 paragiaph 480 as sub-sections (3) a-nd (4):--
"' (3) In order to l)e entitied 10 lite incrtased rates of good condîtct pay,. île

service must l'e contînuous."
"(4) MNen discbarged on termination of period of enlistnment, or l'y prhs

otberwise andi sttiseîucntily re.enisitg itn the saine troop, l)attery or comlpati>, '
enlisîing in an>' other permanent îroop, batter>' or conipan>', except o i tran4er, %vilIlu
deenied recruits entitîcti oni>' w the pa>', allowances, etc., grnnted 10 imen enllisted fi'r
the firit lime."

(6) Add to paragraph 481:
" In the case of officers iîtlongingto these corps, the horsts for whicb tht>' rceK.,

forage are reqttired to bUt bonafidie their own properîy."1
(7) Add to paragraph 489 as sub.section (1):.-
"Tht issue of compensation in lieu of ciothing loes not entitîc a non-comnlissiî'n-.

ecd officer or mari 10 retain clothing iisued prior to that for which compensation u;1
given."

7fl'anspoi-1 ou Disclha::ge.
Tht folowing lias been adtied as sub-sections (i) and (2) 10 l)aragraph 468reu-

lions anti orders for the militia, 1883: --
"1(i) Retturn transport to t'le station whtre they w~ere enlisted, as shown on iliir

attestation paper, or Io tîjeir residence eisewhtre, if convtyatîce there costs no mo I c,
mn>' be issuled tonmen discharged alter comietion of their period of enlisîmetît or tu.
engagement; also to men dischargedl as unfit for service on accounlt of physical di.--
ablilit>',.contracted tlrough no fault of their own tltting tbeir perioti of enlistnietn -1
re-etîgagemient, whilst serving wiîh their corps.

"(2) Mýeti dischargett on purcbr.,se, or those attesteti aI tht place where their co',
is stationed at the timie of their discbarge, wiil not receive transport 10 any otlu
station."

.S'coals of Aiita,,j' fnstruction - Coursçes of lInstr'uction.
Adverting to paragraph 531 regulations and orders, etc., 1883, bereafttr îth,

"'long course" of instruction for the cavalry and infantry tvill last six tnonths; fort tue
arîillery fine months. In tht case of i)fficers three of such monîhs 10 bc passed i
attendance at tht Royal Mfilitar>' College, as provitied iin paragraph 56

Atld after "sehool" in the fourth Uine of sttb-sec. (i) of paragraphi 553, " of tlwii
armi of the service."

No. .E( .AtON FOR TUI'EMAE CORi's, AcTIVF î.
CA\AI>A, SFi'-î'EMBEIR 1886.

Alemo.-Add an asterisk* 10 (c) aftcr "15, cts," in paragrapb 22, ".Schedutlu:-
i'ersons entitietl to hospital diet," etc., ai page 29 of pamphlet ''regulations for 1 i
permanent corps, etc."

NO- 4.-STAFF.

His Exceilency the Governor-General lias been pieased 10 appoint Lietit..(L!
Henry R. Smith, 141h battalion active militia of Canada, 10 l'e an honorar>'adel
camp upon his staff.

1)ISTRECT STAFF.

Major Andrew J. Armstrong from the New Brtunswick brigade of garrîson iritil
1er)' has been appointed payniaster anti stperinîendent of militia stores for miilita"
district No. 8, from t Februar>', 1887, vice Lieut. -Col. \'n. T. Baird, who bas heen
permitted to retire retaining his rank of lieut. .coi.

*No. 5.-AcTivF MILITIA.

Pernianent corps- It<-iiient of Canadiat 4 rif/cjy.
To bc vet.-surgeon, (roml 29tb January, 1887: Wiîn. B. Hall, formiefl>' N'c:--

sutrgeon, Quehec fild batter>' of artillery.
Vet.-Surgeon [-[al has been detailed for <lut>' with B hattery, until furtber orler'.

Iifantry School Corps.
To bc lieutenant, prov., froin 291b Januar>', 1887: John Davis Roche, fonîîtienl%

lieutenant Sth baîtalion.
Lieutenant Roche bas heen detailed for dut>' with B compan>', tntil further or' h-r-.

Gov.-Gen's. Body Guard.-Tcib)e surgeon, Frederick LeMaitre Grasett, ~<
Baldwin resigneci..1

ist. Regt. Cav.-No. 3 Troop-To be lieutenant prov., Sergt. M ilIon I iay
vice Duncan Cunningham, left limits.

To bce 2nd lieutenant pros'., Sergt. Thomas James Fitzgeraldi, vice Henry Fî"lîi'
left limits.

4th Regt. Cav.--Lieut. anti Adjt. Henry Smith Greenwood, R. M.C., 10 hie
the rank of captain.

-Kiagaton K. B. A.-Sergt..Major George R. Moore, R. S. A. (3rd .'>
wiii l'e 2nd lieutenant (supernumierary), vice Thom~as C. Stark, who rcsigns.

To bce Vet. .Surg. W. W. Sine.
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ist Halifax B.G.A.-To be 2ntd lieutenw.tts, brigad(e Sergt. .-Major Jumes D)on-
6 -n G S. 3rd class, vice Newman pro-nioted.

Gtînner Joshua Snowdon Diniock (prov.) vice H. B. Dustan.
G.G.F.G.-Mtlei/i.-AdIverting to NO. 2 of General Orders (3) Of 29th Jaauary,

1îsS6, Lieut. Harry Hamilton Gray takes rank from 8th janutary, î886.
2nd Batt.-To be lieu..ool. Maàjdr Daniel .Hugh Allan, M.S., vice Albert

,\iinistus Miller, wvho retires retaining rank.

3rd Bat.- To be 2nd lieutenant, prov., Theodore Anîbaose \Vrougbton, vice
itink Arnold Wake, who resigas.

i 3th Batt.-Lieut. George Thomas Tuckett resigns.
i6th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Fitzpatrick joseph 1-lorrigin,

(-.s. I., from No. 7 Co., vice Cooper.
21St Batt.-The title of the 215t battalion, will, in future, lie the "Zlist I3att.,

l'xFusiliers."

24th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-To be captaili, Lietît. R. Coogan (tormierly N.C.O. in
IIAIl.'s regular armiy) vice Flarry G. S. Richard Pattinson, who retires wîith rank of
iuw enan t.

t Batt.-Surgeon Caird Ryersoa Maclean to have the rank of stîrgcon-major,
h January, 1887.

Batt.-Lieut. and Adjt. George T. Evans, V.B., to have the rank of
C.1ptain from iith Nov., îA6.

47th Batt.-To be major, Capt. and Bî ao Charles Nathaniel Spooner,
N.,froni NO. 3 Co., vice H. R. Smîith, transferred to andI jroîuîoted iin I4th Iiatt.
No. 3 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Charles Shrîrnpton Irvine, M.S., vice Spooner,

59th Batt.-No. 2 Co.--To 1)'e 2nd lieutannat pros., Sergt.. Robert Elisha
(cîd S. I. 2nd B3.), vice Banfield.'

63rd Batt.-To be captain, Lieut. William Jamies Butler, M.S., vice Jamies
1*(ftiune, who retires retaining rank.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Charles William Gunning, M.S., vice Butler.
To be 211( lieutenant, prov., Lostford WVoolrich, N.S., vice James, l)rolnote<l.
65th Batt.-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lietît. Joseph Alphonse Villeneuîve, .5.I., vice

PoI herty promoted.
66th Batt.-To be 211l lieutenant, l)rov., Charles Clarke Ilote, vice Fishwick

1 î.îîîoted. MIMTNOrlA .

21( LieUt. Mark Robert Currie, S.Mt. I., 9oth Batt., front 141h Dec., 1886.

No. 6.-CERriFicxrks GAnJ.-c Oî F CAVAL.IY.

brsi Glass, "Short1 Cours-.e," Gr-adle B.
Corporal A. M.\ethot and Lance Corporal Il. Barticît, Cavalry School Corps. l'n-

vitc C. Oswvald, Gov. Gen's. Body Guard.
Second GClass, "Shar ort our," Grade le.

Sergt. A. Servos, 2nd kcgt.
RoVAI. Scu îooi.s oiv A ti,îi î.îry.

l'Yrst lass, "Lou.ý,r Cour)se," Graede B.

(oprlL. J. 0. l)utharmc, A Battery, R.C.A.
S'eond lass, "Short1 Couirse," Grade R'.

Sergts. A. 'Mulcahy and J. S. Bridgeford, A Batcry, R..C.A.
bïr-si lass "Shiort Course," Gr-ade B.

Bombardier J. lPearson, A battery, R. C.A.
lBomibardier R. G. 1urvcs, Toronto, F. B.

Sýeconid lass "Shiort Cours-.e," Gr-ade B.
..\cting Bornb. P* A. I)'Aniour, dIo R. I lanina, dIo J. Willianms,
Giiar. W. Patton, London F. B.

SC11ooî. OF NOLI r'TE»I) sFANThY.
J'Y rst lass "S/petial Courise.'

2nd Lietît. M. R. Ctîrrie, 9oth liattalion.
1,ir-si Glass "Short Courese" Gr-ade B.

Sergt. T. Smith, Lance-Corpl. A. Cochrane, ooth liattalion.
Sergt. W. T. Gough, 9ist battalion.
Color.Sergt. li-. Morris, Corpl. W. *Il. Jones, 95th hattalion.

.Yecoeil lass ".S'ort Cours-.e," Gr-aile B'.
l'rivate A. Sheather, 901h battalion.

NO. 7. -AssocIA'iuo.NS FOR DRILL..i,; Euîu,A-îo,% INiTiis
Quelet Hjeh Sehool Dr-ill Cotpanyj.

Trhe formation of this drill company is hereby authorized limder the provisions of
lîrangraph 565, regulations andI orders for the ilitia of Canada, 1883:

'Vo act as captain, Lorne I)riun.
To act as lieutenant, John WVillis.
ro act as 21d lieutenant, Arthu:r lrodfie.

Instructions have iteen giveidofrithe fonnation of another corps for the training
-i mtuuted infantry at Sliornicie. . . The atthorities are working in the right cirectitin,
.110! as the services is poiar aniong the mein there shoid lhe n lack of voluinteers.

v trust a permanent school will soon le esalîlishied for the beneit. of ail] illing to
p-' Ilrough a course of instruction, as we catînot tveîl have lot) nmany mienthorotîghly
Imritî,l1 this important work.

Il is pleasant 10 see mea of différent regitncnls who hanve slîarct the harîlships tof
';ý1jtiigning and perils of stern sîrife sidc hy side meeting to celcîtrate the anniversary
,f -i mnimorable hatle in which they took part, andi to k-ecp) green the meniory of coîti-
1-bie, wlmo have fallen. At Aidershot on Wdcdythe Ro)yals antI Scots <reys ke tI
"MIlKîca day" 1»' dining together. Capi.lipiey who led the comhined -detach-
IlWttits afier his seniors had been kilied nt Abtu Mea, andi directedl the brilliant wor,
lk.y 'id in the battle of Guliat, spoke to the nien after dinner, ani bis words itîst
11I1Mv set many a minci travelling back 10 the sun-scorched desert.-.4.H. G. Ga-elle.

A battery, R.C. A.

The staternent in the Graphic of October 3th, to the efl'ect that Capetown has.
the honor of having the oldest vlunteer regiment in the' British Empire, 'bas started
sorne corresponclence in the CANADIAN MiNLU-riA GA7ETTE, as to the claînris of sorte
Canadian regiments to this honor. An editôrial reply gives the oldest corps -in the.
*Canadian mititia as the Quebec field artillery, organized in 1855, andi there is also,
supplied some very hazy history of soniebody's dragoons raised in 1812-13. We fear,
homwe :er, that our friends have entirely overlooked the fact of the existence or the
honorable artillery company, founded in. the reign or Elizabeth, a record compare&:
with which those enumerated above will take a very far back seat. There were
other volunteer corps forrned in the saine reign, but none*survived. Froiln that dime
up to the present. there are records of the existence of varions volunteer corps, and iri
somc cases the present metropolitan regiments cla'tni a connection with those féunded
long ago. In a race for antiquity, however, the H. A. C. wins in a walk.- V..
G tzette.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcements ini ibis column for eacb insertion will be one cent per word for, the first
ten words one-half cent for eacb additional word. Each advertisernent wilI have â.register
numh-tî in our books, and aIl communications-- regarding it must be forwarded througb the
GAZETTE, but it must be ditiiictly uideritood tbat tbis office incurs no other responsiblity or
iability in connection thtrewith. Address, with stanîp for reur postage, Canadian Militia.
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

This column is established for the purpose of enablitig our firiends to exchiange, purchase, soul, or other-
wisea«dvertize articles theydesire titber to acquire or dispose of. It h not availiele for commercial,
p1irpo,e.s.

lFok SAi..-Two pai-s of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or patrol badges-
Price one dollar per p air. Register No. 6.1

FOR SALE.-Officer's Unifornm, Lieut. .Col., R. Artillery. liaif price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good 'condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SALE.-Rifle Offcer's Uniformi; height 5 fi. 9 in., chest 37 inches; Ttînic-
MNess-stuit, Patrol, Nickled Sword, &c., chealp. List on application. Register No. 10..

\VANTED TO PU RCHASE. -Copies of vols. 1 f6r 1857, antd 9 for 1875, with any
remiaining volumes to the close of its existence, of the Vo/unýteer RPeziew, formecrly-
puhlishc4d at Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. .State price. condition, etc. Register No. 11

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

.1 CovvFF of the Fis'ics-r FLAVoR can be mnade in a 'Mo-
N'Ii, A\vIYleRl, in AN,,Y (UA\*'Tur v. As good w~itli con-

~*7" densed milk, as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH. BOTTLE.

N. MeEACHREN,1 STANDARD LFE ASSURANCE CG.
m-TAttstsiEt>1825.

i xsigPolicies $1oo,0o0,ooo.
M.JIL I.TA RY TA IL.O R,Itvtd Futîds, $31,470,435.64.

jProfits divided ait te,, occailons, $17P500,000-

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, s

.191 YONCE STREET - -- - TORONTO.A

u NI FOR M S of every description made to order
amd everything necessary to an

OFF]CEIt'S OU TFT SUI'IIRII).

Send for List ôf l'rices.

£i"Terms strictly cash.

Notice to Contractors.

C;AIDTEND)ERS addre'v.ed ta the under.
s) signed and endorsed "'1Tender for Ice, Public
Butildings," will lie received ai this office untill
Mouday, tht 141h Felîruary, instant, for filing the
t ovurtitittet îiçceouse ai the Rideau Canal Itasiti.
Ottawa.

Sealed tenders eidorscd <"Tender for Ice, Rideau t
Hl. e," will ak'o îe reccived ai the 7111e timei
for illitîg the ice bouse ai tht Govertior (tea~
Residence, Rideau Hall.

TIender ta suite price per block of tlie followi,îg
dillielisiomis, siz.:-3 Ct. l'y i fi. bY t fi., Wbich
lirict ntust itiLlilde eost of 1ackiîig atnd of tht saw.(1 t!,î re<uired for that puîrpo..e.

l!hte tee to L.e mîîa.ured hefore heing packed ln
the ice bouse anid payatettto lie iade accorditîgly.

N. B.-'he ire miust e taketi fronithie Ottawa
River, aliove te Chaudicre Falîs.

fl1y order,
A. GOIIE1,

l)epartmenî of Public Works,
Otîatwa%, 5tb lel., 3887. )

£d"CIas- H PohicieS are FUREEFROM lAU.LRE-
srRItCTIOS, the contract heing P'AYABILE WITII(i1T
ME SSIALLEST t)OUIT.

W.1M. RAMSAY, Manager, Montreal.

Agentq in every cîty and îown in the Doininion.

Notice to Contractors.
S EALED TENDERS addresscd to the under.

0signed, and endorsed 'Jenfler for New Exam.ining %Warebouie, &c., Otwa"wilIl he rectived at
hi office until Tue'%day, it Mardi. furtes.everal
works required iii the erection and contplction of
the

NEW EXAMININC WAREHOUSE, ETC,
ATI

OTITAWA.
Planisand spI:ciftcation., catilmhe en at it:e Pt-

prtiiieit of 1Piblic NVork.., Ottawa, on and atter
1ONDAY, î4th' FClînàay.

1intendiug contractors ..should pereo,îally 'i.it the
site and niake theinstlves fully cogni.at o f the
work to)lie <lone, according t0 the said plaii4saîîd

sîcfcîoshefore pttiing in their tenders.
Ilersons tendering are further notjtied thal tender,

wîll iiot lie coisidertd ut...insale ont dt 1rinted
forais .upplîed, and stgted wiîhth leirar.ctal
signlature..

Each tender nust ht acconîpal 'iedlhy an aC8ttcdý
batik cheque made îîdyalîle to the order of the
Honiorable th l itisîer <of lulelic Works. quai t.>
Oïr'ee,1 .cet. ori the animt c f ditt: tid,l. hich
will )12 fortite I if dt party dectinet to enterjlon a
conîract wben called uipon tu do ,o, or if he fdîtott
coml)lete tbe .%ork eontracted fûi, If thtteiider ho
not accepted dit cheque w ilIl lm rettnned.

Thel)earcîîeîtdocs îlot hind iself tb accc..,
the lw.t ranyteer

1,1 1 t#9 Iy order,

Depari ment of Public Vorks, 1
Ottatw.%, a7t jantary, ,8S7. J

.1.

-1 ----
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.).
Milita-y and Civil Service Ouetters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, Londo n, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -:- ÂLL -:SER VICES.
H-ELNIl TS, GLENGAR RYS, N EW PATTrERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, DA DGF.S, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITIY AN 1> MAN UFACTU RE AT STRICTJX MOI)ERATE PRICES.

Estimates. Drawiîîgs, Patterns, &c.,
Cree on application.

SUBSCRI1BERS
to, and other friend.- of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
%wuuld promote its interesîs by, wheuever

convenicant.

DEAL[NG WITH ADVTERTISERS
who u"e is colusin,

MENTION TIS l'AI'ER WIHEN ORI>ERING.

d, STOVEL,
DIILITARY _TAILOR. -

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A CONMI'LEIE STlOCK- OF

MIILITAR*Y G'OODS
CONSTANTIS ON 11ANt).

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320M1 St.,'Winnpeg, Manitoba.

1IBIIi1lln poldeïr co.
(Iucorporaied tS6s)-

MANUFACTURlE

MIiLIT.ARY P.OWDER
of any required velocity, density or.grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade,.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
-And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Tebes t for accurate Electric Firiug of Shots,

I3iasts, Mlines,lTorpedoeç, &c.

MANU FACTUR ERS' AGENTS

IFor :lusulated Wire, Electric Fu.ses, Safeîy Fuses,
Detonatorç, &c;

O F Fl1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

ILanch Offices and M*parne at principal ihipping
points in Canada.

»i)ecptive Uists mailed on application.

Refèence toail parts of the
Dominion 1

Inventions* Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone quality.

- AARDE 
I>o -

BESSON'S PRO TO TYPiE M [LITARV BAND INSTRUMENTS.
1'he Prototype Instruments, being unequalled iu musical quali ty and durality, art

the best and cheapest for use abroad.
Write fur Testimonials (rom Canadian Mu..icians and Bands using the BiEssoN In%.îrs.

ments.

F, BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Baud Instrument Mgakers.
-hiBson Prototype instruments are kept iu stock b y the following Sellers :-Albu *îipeg

C.ro..Iîau, Hýamilton; H ubbAard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., of ail
eading Mlusic Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMIERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
WVould do well to make use of the

GANADIAN MILIT[A CAZETTE
As a mediumi through which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes thie MIITIA GAZETTE of peculiar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROU(H EVERY PROVINCE&
-IT HAS REGUILAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force numbheririg

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subserihers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

O NLY -:- MJLITKRY -:-JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other m~aris cari an advertiser appeal so effectively

and economnically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOWV READY,
"SÇUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.

WVitt be Iound invatuable to officers, non-
cornmissioned officers and mn as

A SELF..INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and ieaving
nothing to be imagineci by the student.
Will be sent post paid to any address on receipt of

price 50 cts. a copy, or threc for $i.oo.
ADDRESS:

Sergt-Inst J. B. Munroe,
Schoot of lnfantry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIERCHANT T,1L OR,

ANDh

NILITAIRY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILORI-TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

8V YONGE STIREET,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
'l'O RECEIVE

Subscriptione and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITYW
IN CANAIJA.

Liberai Commission.

Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MIL ITA R Y BO0O0TMA KE, B

34 ]%cDERINOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,
grN. B.-AiI work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN.& Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai aity
Money Order Office in Canada, payabi l,

the Dominion; also iu the United States, tZ li.iii-
ed Kiugdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgitni,
Switzerland, Sweden Nowy Denmark, dit
Netherlands, India, the Aur.tralian Colonie,,
other countries and British Colonies generaily.

On Mfoney Orders payable within Canada ille
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ............... 2:
Over $4, flot exceeding $to .......... 5c.

::10, " ' 20 ............ Oc.ý

8., 100 ........... 505.

On Mouey Orders payable abroad the cotittLti'
Sion is:

Ir not exceeding $10 .................. ix-.
Over Sto, uot exceediug $2o ......... ioc

-, :: : 30 .......... 31-.
3- ' 40 .......... 40C .

40: " 50 .......... 50C.

For further information see Oa'FICIAL P- AI,

A. CA

Post Office Departmeut,
Ottawa, 2151 May, 1886.

MPBELL,
Postmaster.Genel'l
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